
    
Ups & Downs
Acts 14:1-20
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Step #1:

Remember it’s _____________  ____________.(vs.1-7)

Step #2:

Realize God is _____________ than our _________________.(vs. 8-10)

Step #3:
Remember to give _____________ to __________! (vs.11-18)

Step #4: 
Respond to the _______________ offered not the ______________.( vs.19-20) 

Wallula Christian Church

WALLULA’S TOP 3

Sermon Notes 
July 15, 2018 
Ups & Downs

High School camp  MOVE  July 21st - 27th

Small Group Training Sunday, July 22nd

New sermon series, The Last Word begins August 5th



  
WALLULA

“Equipping and Transforming”

Welcome to

NEW HERE? 
Pick up a gift from 
the ladder shelves 
in the foyer! 
   

Want to make a fresh start? 
Want to start new and need to know 
what’s next? Stop at the Next Step 
Station and we’ll be glad to walk you 
through what to do now. 

Want more info on Wcc? 
Fill out a communication  card 
and drop it in the offering 
plate. We would love to get to 
know you. 

Small group training | july 22 
New and seasoned Small Group Leaders review your responsibilities and 
refresh your understanding on July 22nd from 5:30-7:00 pm.  Lance will go 
over the vision that guides Wallula’s small groups and how you can 
implement it in your group.  You, as leaders, create the environment for 
people to develop and grow in their relationship  with Jesus Christ.  
Attending the training doesn’t commit you to leading a group, so please 
join us if you’re curious about learning and just want to learn more.  
Contact Laurie Wilk at laurie@wallula.org or Lance Coffman at 
lance@wallula.org. 

closer look | august 19 
The Closer Look Class is the perfect place to get answers to any questions 
about Wallula. The next Closer Look class will be Sunday, August 19th at 
5:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall. Childcare and a light dinner will be 
provided.  Sign up at the Next Step Station or mark  Closer Look on the 
front of your communication card.  Let us know if you’ll need childcare. 
Questions, contact Laurie at 913.727.3518 or laurie@wallula.org. 

small groups 
Small group season is just around the corner! Sign ups start Sunday, 
August 5th, with small groups starting Sunday, August 19th.  You'll have a 
chance to preview groups and meet leaders at WCC's Taste of Small Groups 
on August 12th. Begin praying and planning about a day and time that 
works best for your family to participate in a group. If you have thought, 
even once, about leading or hosting a small group contact Laurie Wilk  
at laurie@wallula.org or Lance Coffman at lance@wallula.org for more 
info!  

worship ministry 
Can you sing or play an instrument? We are looking for vocalists and 
instrumentalists to join the worship team.  No commitment to sign up, join 
us for practice on a Wednesday night and see what it’s like.  The team 
would love to have you join them.  Just write “worship” on your 
communication card and drop it in the offering plate and Eric will contact 
you with more information. 

Weekday Preschool | now hiring 
Wallula Christian Preschool is looking for a Stay-n-Play teacher.  
Responsibilities include teaching Tuesdays & Thursdays 11:45 am-3:45 pm 
and occasionally substitute teaching in the mornings.  If you would like 
more information please contact Kelly at wcpdirector@wallula.org or at 
913-461-9556. 

@WallulaCC

WIFI Username: wallulasanctuary  Password: equipping&transforming 
  

Prayer Ministry meets 15 minutes prior to each service…All are welcome! 

Contact Information
Lance Coffman | Lead Pastor | 913.441.9484 | lance@wallula.org |        @CoffmanLance 

Zach Bolin | Youth Pastor | 913.683.1198 | zach@wallula.org 
Katy Vavricek | Kids Ministry | 913.626.2815 | katy@wallula.org  

Laurie Wilk | Director of Connections | 913.727.3518 |laurie@wallula.org 

Tara Hedlund | Ministry Assistant | 913.727.3518 | tara@wallula.org 
Linda Babcock | Treasurer | 913.727.3518 | lindab@wallula.org

The office is open Monday- Thursday 8:30-4:30pm | Closed Fridays
913.727.3518 | 23785 139th St. Leavenworth, KS 66048 

@wallulachristianchurch   wallula.org
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WALLULA YOUTH
Sunday school (9:00am) 

6th-8th grade meet in room 7 of 
FLC 9th-12th grade meet in room 4 

WALLULA YOUTH
Sunday school (9:00am) 

6th-8th grade meet in room 7 of FLC 
9th-12th grade meet in room 4 of FLC 
    

Sunday night youth group  
Mystery Night tonight

mystery night | july 15 
Tonight from 6-9 pm we will have a Mystery Night for 6th-12th 

grade. You'll need to make sure you wear tennis shoes because we'll 
be running around. 

college hangout | july 18 
Hey College Students (yes, even the class of 2018)! We know many 
of you are back home & we are inviting you to come hang out with 
us Wednesday, July 18th  at 6pm. There will be food, drinks, games 
and lots of fun.  Hope to see you there! (216 Pine St. LV) 

movie night | july 22 
Middle Schoolers, on Sunday, July 22nd from 6-9 pm we will have a 
movie night!! We’ll have  unlimited popcorn and soda.  Bring a 
friend!  

move | july 23-28 
Move is a week long high school conference filled with powerful 
speakers, amazing worship, and fun events.  Registration forms are 
on the youth bulletin board or at the Next Step Station. 

High School Bon Fire | August 5 
High School, we will be having a bonfire August 5th from 6-7:30 pm 
at Brooke Smith's house (26450 155th St., Leavenworth). We will be 
hanging out, playing games, and eating smore's! There is no cost to 
come, bring your friends and enjoy! 

powerplay | august 6 
On Monday, August 6th from 10:30 am-3 pm, the 6th-8th graders will 
be going to Powerplay.  The cost is $25.  This will provide an all you 
can eat buffet, 4 large attractions, & the arcade games.  Registration 
& money are due when we leave WCC that morning.  

UPCOMING EVENTS
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UPCOMING EVENTS
camp cyokamo 
Camp was so fun! Thank you to all the parents that trusted us with 
your kiddos at Camp Cyokamo this summer. The kids had a blast, and 
we learned a ton about how to be plugged into Jesus so that we can 
live out the fruits of the spirit. 

summer movie day | july 18 
Families are invited to meet us at the new B&B theatre in Leavenworth 
on Wednesday, July 18th at 10am to see the showing of Penguins in 
Madagascar. Tickets are $3 per person at the door and WCCKids will 
provide the popcorn! Please RSVP at the Next Step Station or by 
writing “movie” and the number of people attending on the back of 
your communication card! If there are enough RSVP’s, the theatre will 
block off an entire screen for our group. 

Volunteers Wanted! 
The Kids Ministry at WCC is a great place to get involved and serve. 
We are always looking for people to grow our team and help teach and 
pour into the kids lives on Sunday mornings and evenings. Write “kids 
ministry” on your communication card and Katy will get with you to 
plug in. 

UPCOMING EVENTS

WALLULA KIDS WALLULA KIDS

Bible Story:  God loves me all the time. (Jeremiah 31:3) 
Bottom Line: God’s Word is with me wherever I go. 
Bible Verse: “I have hidden your Word in my heart.”  Psalm 119:11, NIV 

Bible Story: Peter walks on water (Matthew 14:22-33) 
Bottom Line: Stay focused on Jesus. 
Bible Verse: “Being confident of this, that He who began a good work in 
you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” 
Philippians 1:6, NIV
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